Kinetics of Novikoff cytoplasmic messenger RNA methylation.
Methylation patterns of Novikoff cytoplasmic mRNA were determined as a function of labeling time with L-[methyl-3H]methionine. The 5'-terminal m7G could be released from whole mRNA by treatment with nucleotide pyrophosphatase. Subsequent alkaline phosphatase treatment of this mRNA, followed by KOH digestion, yielded N'mpNp and N'mpNp from cap 1 (m7GpppN'mpN) and cap 2 (m7GpppN'mpN''mpN), respectively. Our results indicate that the relative amounts of labeled cap structures do change with time and that the amount of internal N6-methyladenosine decreases, relative to 5'-cap structures, as the cytoplasmic mRNAs age and the average size decreases. The formation of cap-2 structures by the addition of second 2'-O-methyl group at position N''m appears to be cytoplasmic event. Thus, after very short labeling times, greater than 80% of the labeled methyl groups in cap 2 are found in this position. These results, along with earlier data obtained on L-cell heterogeneous nuclear RNA methylation, are consistent with a model in which the nucleus is the cellular site of three mRNA methylation events producing 5'-terminal m7G, the first 2'-O-methylnucleoside (N'm) found in cap-1 structures and internal N6-methyladenosine. Subsequently, these nuclear methylations are followed by the cytoplasmic methylation at N''m. Analysis of the methynucleoside composition of cap-1 structures, along with comparable "core" structures (m7GpppN'm) generated from cap-2 by removal of N''m, indicates that at any single labeling time the methylnucleoside composition of a given cap-1 and the cap-2 "core" structure is remarkably similar. On the other hand, comparisons of the methylnucleoside composition of the cap structures at different labeling times indicate an increase in Cm in the first 2'-O-methylnucleoside (N'm) with time.